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AN UGLY LITTLE SECRET: Anti-Catholioism In North Amerlca
by

An~rew

Reviewed

~y

M. Greeley

Marc H.

Tanen~aum

As the pu''l101y-acknowledged culprit who ·snared" Andre" Greeley

into making hiB first speAdh on

ant~Catho1101.m

"sfore a major

national Jewieh organization, it may come as a surprlse to Bome ,.
add more than likely as a shook to Andy himselt - to learn that
I agree with muoh at .hat he has to say in condemnation of

ant!-Cath~llc

nat 19;1stl In this Important lit tIe "ook,
The iSBue of anti-Catholic "lgotry -

->
espe~ally

in its rsfined

elitist manifestationa - ie, in my Jldll;ement. of such moral and
sociological Importane. to tie future of American democratlCX'plaraUsm,
that I regret exoeedingly that Father Greeley
-

c~ntented

himself to

disparate Iitalks il

pu"lis~

a oollectlon of several/•• x~l~ on various asnects of

anti-Catholioism, rather than u.e those document. a8 the
a

mor~

systematic and comprehensive

p.B8~~le

~eent~t!on

of the

"~Abs

Of

pro~lem.

and

programaatlc approaches for really coming to «rips with it.

In its pre s ent form, I am afraid that this '-bok gives off
mixed signals as to whether anti-Catholio nativlsim i. an authentic
pro"lsm _ to C£tholios themselves, not to _speak

o~

the non-Catholio

oommunity, Because of the brevity of the "ook, and the spaoe 11mitAtions
that

t~l.s

impose, empirioal data a"out antF-Catholio disorimination

- especially in 'Ivarious high prestige sectors of Al'IH" .can life" -
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18 presented sketchily, and therefore tends not to make the rereuaalve

case that I

~elieve

oan

~e

made. And I s1ncerely hope tbat Andy Greeley

w1ll some day soon apply hl&self to do just; namely,
syetemat10 st,dy of Amer1can ntiv1eit
of the empirioal

dat~

to the eBllsuion

0#

~igorty

a ful l -scale

pu~l1sh

oiting chapter and verse

which documents the e3tent to which it hss led

significant

undr.rrepresen ~ atiOn3

ethnics tnm the 81ite universities. coroorate

~oard

of Amrican Catholic

rooms, 9001al

foundations, and national media.

From our own decades-long struggles against jnti-Sem1lism and
part1cuaarly fnm our metioulouB

8Y8te~tlc

researches on the exoblualon

of Jews 1n the "executive sultes n of ""anke. insurance companies, and
pu~110

ut1lt1es . - all WASP-oonttollsd - the Amer1can Jewish

convinced

t~at

only , euch sustained

with power

~rokerB ~aBe!

changes in

com~atting

on such

data-~athering.

unargua~le

Co~tte.

is

and negotiat i ons

data, oan !ead to any

disoDimination. Sketohy data.

polemioe.

pu~lic

even r1ghteous indignation only lead t o newspaper hea111nee. not effective
8001al ohange.
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